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AVER'S HOME BAKERY

LEMON 
MERRINGUC

PIE

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS

4852 W. 190th ST. I 1221 W CARSON
TORRANCE I TORRANCE

(] Rmckl Writ cf 
Mawthornt)

3714413
OPEN SUNDAYS-CLOSED MONDAYS

SAVE 
31*

YOUNG U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK
TURKEYS STEAK

U.S.D.A.
GRADE "A"

FLASH
FROZEN 

NEW CROP

You'll be proud to 
serve this economi 
cal, flovorful steok! 
Broil or barbecue! 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" 
beef. 3ft

6 FLAVORS

Magic Chef
GELATIN

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

69He'!! be In beef-eoter's para 
dise when h« bites into this 
' tenderific" boneless roost  - 
so iuicy ond full of fine aged 
beef flavor I Shoulder cut 
U.S.OA "Choice."
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U.S.D A. Inspected Chicken.

Fryer Legs 49)1
U.S.D.A. Inspected Chicken. Breosts, drumsticks or thighs!
IBMmv^feMI In^HiBflA^ Ch^Ktn Wmgt 29c tt)rrycr foris ̂ 0*4***^!
Leon, freshly ground chuck for a variety of recipes!

Ground Chuck 59.;
Extra-lean freshly ground round for calorie counters!

Ground Round 69,V
Lightweight, frcth, lean, meaty ribi from Midwest grain-fed porkcrtt Barbecue 'em!

e
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^^1^  iigmweigni, u»tn, i«an, meaty riot trom Midwest groin-f

First auolity r>rod? "AA", for part ;culor roo^ 1 1 -pound carton H^ I '^1 01

Golden Creme "AA" Butter 69 Pork SpareriDS
Tungy fresh spread for jondwidi-s or salads, cooking, too! 9-oz.jor U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." BoneltM, rolltd I li«d. Oven r«ad>

French's Salad Mustard 17C ^-      -  
Y

Btisickiichen necessity for a score ol household uses' 1 -pound box

Xl
n^Kinfy Sflu3 lU 1' eon m*aty cu^** of flavorful beef. Try a special beef recipe for a company meall

BonelessStewBeef79
S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" boneletl tteak for a variety of recipes!

I.

Heolthful, refreshing juice in handy lunch box size! 6 ounce r;:

F&P Tomato Juice 6 "'39°  
Soft tissue in white or assorted pastel shades! 2-roll package  ! 0B ^|  

Chiffon Bath Tissue 2 23C Family Steak
FOOD GIANT PINK LOTION

LIQUID DETERGENT39*72 01. 
ploilie botll*

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF

39
TUMK 1 MtCK BR( ADtD 12 OUNCE PACKACF

VEAL or TURKEY DRUMSTICKS

RED SHIELD - MB PACKACI

HORMEL SLICED BACON

BONELESS
STEAKS

FRESH SILVER SALMON ' 

CERTI FRESH FISHSTICKS 35<

CERTI FRESH BREADED SHRIMP' - 59'y
V^ ___ ^——^S

Rtdwood Empire. Serve thiitaity fruit for ony meal...any time of day! tall no. 300 cant

Apple Sauce 2 33C
Ore-Ida Initant Potatoel. Juit think of all the kitchen time they lavel 13 ounce package

Mashed Potatoes 59C
Oven baked flavor for hearty filling mealil Jutt heat 'em and lerve 'em! 28 ounce can

B&M Baked Beans 35*
Choote Pink, White or Yellow. Alwoyi to colorful and handy in the kitchen! giant roll*

Spa Paper Towels4 *1

r
DELICATESSEN

DUBUQUE PORK SHOULDER

PICNICS
«3H

Luer'i All Weot - No Gorlic Owor AAoyer All Meot

.Franks :, 55C Smokies ^-73'

BIG SALE DAYS  THURSDAY-SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1,2, 3, 1965
BLUE
CHIP
STAMPS

We Give Blue Chip Stamps

BEfCH-NUT MR. BUBBLE WYLER'S

BUBBLE BATH SOUP MIXES
PURINA

79C 3 - 31


